
George Hakopiants <george.hakopiants@lacity.org>

Re: Kenmore / Beverly Blvd
1 message

Mitch O'Farrell <councilmember.ofarrell@lacity.org> Tue, Feb 11, 2020 at 8:51 AM
To:   < >
Cc: George Hakopiants <george.hakopiants@lacity.org>, Marisol Salguero <marisol.rodriguez@lacity.org>

Greetings,

We appreciate you contacting our office and remarks -- I am including (CC'd) our Field Deputy George Hakopiants who
would be your representative on behalf of the Councilmember O'Farrell and may provide information/assistance on this
concern/matter. Thank you again.

My best,

On Mon, Feb 10, 2020 at 7:15 PM   < > wrote:

To whom it may Concern,

My Name is  , I have lived in this area for the past 20 plus years.

When we moved to this area Jackie Goldberg was the Council district member for district 13.

This area was horrible. Then mid 2000 we started to help Mr. Eric Garce� to become the Council district
member for district 13. Knocking door to door, to get voters to go out and vote in the on coming elec�ons,
since then to now it has been a long �me.

Now as I have grown in this area I have come to see that we have many elderly people. Some of the
crossing streets Like Kenmore and Beverly Blvd, the light changes 2 fast. Last week 3 elderly people in our
community were almost ran over because the light changed too fast. 

The light had just turned green to cross when not even 10 seconds had passed when the light started to
show the countdown. 10 seconds is not enough for our elderly people in our area.

Many of the members in our area are people who are disabled, use walkers or canes.

Could it be possible that the street light gave more �me to cross the street, Please.

I know you have been working in our area but this would also help and benefit our area. 

We also have a lot of homeless people in our area and now they also have a portable restroom in the street
between Beverly Blvd , Heliotrope and Oakwood. Could it be possible that you could have it removed?

 

Maybe it is not you who we have to get ahold, but we are �red that we can’t walk in our streets with out
the fear of being hit and run or a homeless trying to a�ack us.

 

There has been more gang ac�vity. When will he have a coffee with the Councilman just as we once did
with Mr.Garce� when he was our councilmember. Our community wants to know that our Councilman for
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https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Jackie_Goldberg


who we pay his salary with our taxes is actually going to listen to us the people.

 

Thank you for your �me.

 

 

-- 
With kind regards,

 Mitch O'Farrell
 Councilmember, 13th District 
 Los Angeles City Council
 200 N. Spring Street, Room 480, Los Angeles, CA 90012
 (213) 473-7013 tel | (213) 473-7734 fax | www.cd13.org

Follow me on social media:    
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